
Crabbet/Russian feature

Ivana and Didier Thievent live in Bözen, a linIe village
halfway between Basel and Zurich in Switzerland.
They have specialised in breeding Arabian horses of

Russian/Crabbet lines for more than 20 years and have
offspring from stallions such as Gips, Balaton, Karat,
Kosmonaut, Versal and Pobeditel, just to name a few.

•l" ltal1l:>~g<lp. in} 9i1when they bought Jasir asayearling colt,
apart~ß.ttet~a:bjm i~ported in utero from Hungary. Jasir

.became r';aii'tsiidden horse and together they won several
·~competitions induding the Swiss Reserve Championship

Fire. Jasir died in 2002 at the respectable age of 26 year
old, but Scindian, who was born in 1978, is still alive.

It is difficult to believe that he is 31 years old when you
see hirn on the pasture with his little herd of five mares.
Despite Ivana and Didier's interest in the Russian lines,
their foundation mare Rishah was of Crabbet/Egyptian



Hanaya Arabians. Rishah was shown as a two year old for
the first time in Frauenfeld, Switzerland, where she won

her dass and became National Reserve Junior Champion

Mare. That victory was followed by several other top
placings and reserve champion tides. In 2006, Rishah
was also posthumously awarded the tide of Elite Mare

by the Swiss Arabian Horse Society. She left eight ~oals
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(Mohawed x Fifi) and was followed by Nedjed in 1990,
a second chestnut colt by the famous Russian stallion
Neman (Nabeg x Nega), owned by Sylvia Garde-Ehlert.
Both Rasheed and Nedjed were placed well at shows
and are now easy to handle, much-Ioved family horses.
Keshma was born in 1992, a chestnut mare by the
Russian stallion Kosmonaut (Naftalin x Karinka), a top
racing performer with fantastic movement. She was a
dass winner and National Junior Reserve Champion as
well as a Gold Premium mare and she has the spectacular
movement of her father Kosmonaut. She has competed
successfully in dressage and in 2003, she qualified far
the European Sports Championship in Austria, but
unfortunately an injury put an end to herparticipation.
To date, Keshma has had three foals: Nikita in1998 by
Nikel; Ghanim in 2005 by Gips; and Pushkin in 2006
by Pobeditel. Unfortunately Pushkin died as a yearling
from a pasture accident, but Nikita, and especially
Ghanim, are doing exceptionally well under saddle.
Vizrah, Rishah's third son was born in 1994 and was

sired by Versal (Naftalin x Pernataya) and is also chestnut.

Vizrah and his owner Elisabeth Stöcklin are competing
in endurance, dressage and show-jumping with excellent
results. He WOl'l the Swiss Arabian Horse Society's
Endurance Riding Cup in 2003 and rwice passed the
performance test in endurance. He was also Gold
Premium colt at the National Stock Showitn 1995 <iS weH

<1$' a dass winl'ler and National JUl'liorChampiol'l Colt in
'I~96. He is truly an otitstanding exampleof top versatility.
In -1996 Bajkal,.a: gorgeous, very typey and charming
colt Was bo1irr."ii:issire is none orher than the "stallion

of the ceJ1türy" ßalaton (Menes.x Panagia) and Bajkal
look$a lQt like his famatis fafuer. He is One of chose rare
stallfons that exccls both undet saddle andnt shows and

he has~ired some..rüp offspring. Bajkal is competingvery
suce@ssfU11yiIJ ~ndutance and at inter,n.ational shows

and has a:chjev:edseveral wins. and top placings. He; has
. also been Gold"Prerniurn,; stalljo'ttat the National Stock
ShQwfüur tim eS. At the stallfon licensingin 2007! b,ewas

registeted witll the.higliest average seme of'alI presegted
~talliol'ls. .Hajka1 has sired some' highl}!"successfqlan.cl.
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outstanding foals such as the lovely Balinka, a charismatic
and typey mare with a very feminine expression. She
has been Gold Premium mare four times with the

highest scores at the National Stock Show and a dass
winner as well as International Reserve Senior Female

Champion - and all this without a professional trainer!
Rishah's second daughter Danajah by Dinar (Naftalin x
Dulcinea) was born in 1997 and is a big chestnut fllly
of outstanding quality and substance. She, roo, is a
Gold Premium mare and was sold as a rwo-month-old

fllly ro Marianne
Christen, who is
also the owner

of the lovely
Balinka. Danajah
has competed in
western riding
with excellent
results: four wins

m open dass
western horsemanship and western pleasure in
2008 and she has qualified for this year's European
Sport Championships in Stadl" Paura, Austria.
Rishah's last son is Kashan, a grey colt born in 2001 by
Karat (Arornat x Kaluga). Karat, who now Uvesin England,
is famous for his versatility as a top performance horse
as.well as being a successful show horse. Kashan is the
ooly grey offspring of Rishah's and is owned by (he Preiss

. fami]y and with
his 14-year-old
rider Jessica
Preiss, IS

following in
the footsteps
of his half
broth~rs Vizrah·

and Bajkal,
having WOlL •.

·'~':tne,:EnduranceJuri:iors Cup in lOU8 and i~ ~ member
oE"the Swiss Junior Endurance Team for 2009.
Rishah's last daughter is Popitka by Pobeditel (Balaton x
Pantomima by Na&alin) and wasborn in 2004. She isa big,
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bold-moving performer with a ·look-at-me attitude and
she will be retained at stud. She is doing very well under
saddle and will hopefully be as successful as her brothers
and sisters in endurance and dressage competitions.
Ivana and Didier own rwo further outstanding Russian
mares. In 1992, after three months of hard negotiations
with the breeder KH Stickler, they bought Graziella
as a flve-month-old fllly. She is by the European and
Nations Cup Champion Gips (Mashuk x Polinezia)
and out of Gwozdika (Murmansk x Kaluga) and she
carries some of the most precious Russian bloodlines.
Graziella is a dainty, exotic-Iooking dark chestnut mare
with huge eyes and enormous movement and she is
a winner and a champion mare. She has had flve foals
so far: Vulkan, a chestnut colt born in 1998 by Versal
(Naftalin x Pernataya); Nizwa, a bay mare born in 2000
by Narym (Balaron x Nemara); and Baheer, a chestnut
colt born in 2003 by Bajkal. Baheer and Nizwa were
both awarded a gold medal at the National Stock Show.
Graziella's fourth foal is the beautiful champion colt
CG Graziell by Neboskreb (Balaton x Naminka), who
was born in 2005 when Graziella was leased to Georgi
Arabians in Germany. Graziella came horne in 2006
in foal to the same stallion, but unfortunately the fllly

died right after th<: birth. Her latest colt faal is Shir
Khan, born in 2008 by Aja Shakakhan (FS Bengali x G



Shyamasri) and is an interesting combination of Russian
(Kubinec) and Crabbet (Carmargue) lines. He is of
outstanding quality with superb movement like his dam.
In 1995, the 1hü~vents bought Evelina from the Tersk
Holland Sale. She is an attractive bay mare born in 1992
at the Tersk Stud in Russia and she is by the Spanish
stallion Esplendor (Ghadames x Esperanda) and out of
the fabulous Verba (Murmansk x Pauza), one of the best
broodmares at the KossackStud in the N etherlands. Evelina

and Bajkal have produced three foals together: Balinka in
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